
17 Fairfield Road, Geilston Bay, Tas 7015
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

17 Fairfield Road, Geilston Bay, Tas 7015

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 1037 m2 Type: House

Katrina  Arkley

0362347033

https://realsearch.com.au/17-fairfield-road-geilston-bay-tas-7015
https://realsearch.com.au/katrina-arkley-real-estate-agent-from-fall-real-estate


$840,000

Looking for your dream home in a peaceful and private setting? Look no further than 17 Fairfield Road in the highly

sought-after suburb of Geilston Bay!This stunning property boasts 1960's architectural lines and has been beautifully

upgraded with modern finishes, including a gourmet kitchen with adjacent butler's pantry - perfect for hosting family and

friends. The enormous master bedroom boasts its own dressing room, providing a luxurious space to relax and

unwind.Boasting a large living area with adjacent dining space has full-length glass windows and doors that lead out to the

entertaining deck - this is a perfect space for hosting parties or simply enjoying the views.Upstairs, you'll find a modern

bathroom that provides the perfect place to unwind after a long day. The garage has been thoughtfully converted to

include laundry space, a workshop area, or a studio - providing plenty of options for creative pursuits.Downstairs, you'll

find a massive room that offers a variety of uses, complete with its own bathroom and leading to one of the many outdoor

spaces on offer. And speaking of outdoor spaces, the well-established garden is a beautiful oasis that will leave you feeling

refreshed and rejuvenated.Best of all, this home is set away from the road, providing a tranquil and private setting that

will delight anyone seeking peace and quiet.In addition, there is ample off-street parking for two cars, as well as a carport

that will keep your vehicle safe and secure from the elements. And let's not forget about the beautifully established

garden, which offers a serene and peaceful oasis for you to enjoy. Located adjacent to Astor Park, close to local amenities

and walking tracks and a mere 10 minute drive to Hobart CBD.Don't miss your chance to make this stunning property

your own - contact me today to arrange a viewing!• $720 - $750 per week unfurnished.*The information contained herein

has been supplied to us and we have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however, cannot guarantee it. Accordingly, all

interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify this information.


